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ABSTRACT

The Mediterranean Frui t f ly Cerati t is capita
ta (Uiedenann) is a Worldwide pest in tropical ,
subtropical and some temperate regions which
spread to a l l continents probably from WestAfri
ca. As early as in 1901 the f l y was reported"
from Brazil and later in Northern South America
and Central America reaching the Mexican border
in January 1977. After petroleum and coffee,
f ru i t and horticultural crops are the most
important export produces of our country many
of them hosts or potential hosts of the Medfiy.
As calculated in 1982 i f established this pest
could cost up to 2.6 b i l l ion U.S. dollars, due
to crop losses and export l imitations. With
the phasing out of ethylene di bromide as a
furaigant i t is of even more importance for
Mexico to keep this f r u i t f l y out of the country.
The s ter i le insect technique is an important
part of the integrated management of the Medfly
and in Southern Mexico we have the largest
plant of massrearing this insect.

The paper wi l l deal with different aspects
which al l have to run as harmoniously as
possible in order to maintain a successful
program as we have had until now. These incljj
de the massrearing operation i t s e l f , the
irradiat ion, packing and shipping of the
1e f l i e s , quality control procedures, maintenan^
ce and food stocking, f i e ld operations such as
release, trapping food sampling, insecticide
applications and continuous research for
improving the whole operation, food sampling,
insecticide applications as well as a solid
quarantine program and good working relations
with the public and with other countries.
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Introduction

The Mediterranean Fruitf ly Ceratitis
capitata (Wiedemann) is one of the most Impor-
tant f rui t pests in the world having many pr i -
mary and secundary hosts depending from the
specific ecological area and/or host availa-
b i l i ty . The importance of this f ly at the same
time increases much in countries or in areas
where frui t exportation or interstate movement
is a common commercial practice. The above
statement is also true for other f ru i t f ly spe-
cies, in the Americas mainly the Genus Anastre-
pha spp. The standard practice so far to con-
trol these pests is the use of very effective
and rather save bait spray combined with cul-
tural and biological control measures in some
areas for f ru i t of internal or local consump-

and fumigation with etheylene dibromide
of commodities for the export market; how

ever EDB is being phased out as i t has been
proven to be carcinogenic and presently, a l -
though methyl bromide will be used for some
f ru i t , no better economic or practical al ter-
native is known, even though extensive research
mostly in United States was iniciated in the
late 1970's when the possible banning of EDB
became public. This fact has increased "many
fold" the Importance of the Medfly and other
f iu i t f l ies in many countries. In Mexico as
calculated in 1982, losses could have reached
cne bil l ion U.S. dollars In f ru i t damage and 1.6
bil l ion due to export limitations!. Fruit and
horticultural export of our country at present
is third in value after petroleum and coffee.
In the United States interstate fruit-and hor-
ticultural crop movement as well as for export
are also economically very important. But in
other countries such as most Central American
Republics, crops are grown practically only for
the local market with l i t t l e efforts of control
ling the Medfly, which was f i rs t detected in
Costa Rica in 1955, although reported from
Brazil as early as In 1904' from where i t
spread to Argentina, Peru, Chile and al l the
Andean countries. Again In Southamerican coun
tries Brazil, Chile, Peru and Argentina havean
Important export market and have to fumigate
fruit-and horticultural crops to be send to
countries where the Medfly is under quarantine,
Caribean countries Including Cuba, also.
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The presence of the Medfly in El Salva-
dor, Honduras and Guatemala originated an emer
gency program to halt this pest from further
spreading and to prevent its entry into Mexico,
country which since 1927 had established an
external quaratine. Furthermore in the 1970's
pi cms were developed to establish a mass-
rearing plant in El Salvador for producing
sterile flies as part of the control strategy,
but this program could not be carried out
because of the sociali-economic unrest In tint
country. In 1975 a joint Mexican-Guatemalan
Commission was formed^ but the control efforts
were not efficient enough to keep the Medfly
from spreading through Guatemala very fast
along the coffee belt. In 1976 an infestation
as close as 70 miles from the mexican border
was detected in Escuintla and the frist Medfly
in Chiapas, Mexico was trapped on January 31,
1977. By 1979, even after big efforts to avoid
its incursion into Mexico, the fly had reached
the Isthmus of Tehuantepec covering over 0.78
million hectare*. The Direcciõn General de Sa
nidad Vegetal, ZARH, decided to build its own
plant in Metapa, Chiapas close to the border
with Guatemala and established the "National
Program for the Control and Eradication of the
Mediterranean Fruitfly" at present generally
known as "Programa Moscamed", which from the
beginning worked in coordination with the U.S.
Department of Agriculture and received support
from FAO through emergency funds> from the FAO/
IAEA Joint Division through a Technical Assis-
tance Program and from OIRSA (Regional Interna-
tional Organization of Agricultural Protection).

Experts in different aspects of fruitfly
control including ecological studies, tiapping,
fruit sampl.ing, host preference, ground and
aerial Insecticide bait-spraying, mass-rearing,
irradiating and release of sterile flies came
from several countries and we are thankful to
each and everyone.

The Rearing Facility
General Aspects.- Plans for the rearing

factory were drawn, under the leadership of
Ing. J. Gutierrez Samperio and Ing. Patrick
Patton; these were discussed with the experts
in rearing fruitflies, specially the Medfly in
Hawaii and in Vienna, Austria; the"Seibersdorf
System" was basically adapted with some in-put
from the "Hawaii S;stem". However, neither
laboratory had experience in rearing 500 mil-
lion flies a week which was the initial goal
of our program. Therefore many changes were
made and many adaptions of the original equip-
ment had to be under taken. Even now constant
improvements are made for the present rearing
capacity of one billion flies per week. The
Medfly factory is known today as the "Metapa
System". The total area occupied amounts to
140,000 m2 corresponding 3,fi00 m to the
rearing facility; 2,000 m2 -o supporting units
specially manta inance, machinery for control ling
temperature, humidity and light in the rearing
and holding rooms, a documentation facility for
printing reports, extension and technical bul-
letins, a photographic laboratory, packing and
holding rooms of pupae after irradiation, etc.;
1,000 m2 are occupied by ware houses for stor-
ing feeds mainly, with a capacity for about 420
tons or enough feed for threft months as the
weekly diet for larvae is up the 60 tons when
operating at full capacity; 300 m2 for offices

and about 1,500 m2 for housing of technical and
administrative personnel.

The Rearing Laboratory

This laboratory has an egging room with
about 40 million adults of which 30 are
sexually mature and 10 are in the maturing
stage. The aluminium cages are 2.8 m. high, 2
m. long and only 20 cm. broad, covered with
nylon cloth through which the females lay their
eggs which fall down into a collecting trough
with water. There ij a total of nine lines of
six cages each suspended on a monorail for
moving them through the room. Each cage stays
12 to 13 days in the room, as the egg laying
capacity of females drops after this period.
Protein hydrolysate and sugar is the adult food
and drinking water is also provided. About
1,700 million eggs are produced per week which
are collected from the troughs, separated and
measured volumetricaily and then placed in
transparent plastic containers with ultraviolet
light sterilized water, which are taken into
the incubation room, mantained at about 26 °C.
Air is bubbled through the containers hoping for
a more uniform hatch. When ofcaeiving the first
neonate larvae, these and th» remaining eggs are
"seeded" on diet by means of a volumetric dis-
penser 'oping to end up with 180 thousand lar-
vae per tray. These trays are placed on racks
which are moved to the larval starting room
with a capacity of over 2,800 trays or a total
of about 510 million neonate larvae per two
days. The new diet^ contains soybean flour
eliminating sugarbee' bagasse, thus avoiding
many problems, yet obtaining at least as good
flies as with the old diet. All diet ingre-
dients are continuosly monitored for roicrobial
contaminations and quality, as during 1982 and
before, several bacterial contaminations in the
rearing trays were found, greatly reducing the
production in quantity and quality. The rearing
process in several aspects is now carried out
under much asepsis having avoided thus far
previous problems of contamination.

The larval starting room is held at 29
to 30 °C and at a relative humidity of 85 to
90%, in both aspects some what higher than the
general room for larval development, intowhich
the racks are moved after 48 hours. This room
has a capacity of over 7,000 trays and up to
1,275 billion larvae per week. Trays in this
room are checked for adecuate humidity in the
diet and water is added as needed. When the
larvae start to accumulate on top of the diet
and some start to pop, the racks are moved to
the tumbling area for separating the larvae
from the diet. The tumblers are 3 m. long and
somewhat over 1 m. in diameter with six sides
consisting each of perforated metal sheets.
These tumblers rotate one sixth of their sides
every 3 seconds thus moving the 96 kg. of diet
and the larvae which fall through the perfora-
tions on to a collecting cloth with fiourescent
light. After two hours up to 90% of the larvae
are collected yielding about 200 ml. per load.
The diet with the remaineder of the larvae is
placed on a moving band going into an extruder
making the diet with dead larvae into a pellet
about 5 cm. in diameter, which 1s used as cat-
tle feed; 120 °F are applied to be sure to kill
all the larvae. The full grown larvae are col-
lected and placed on pupation trays where naked
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pupation tanes place. Thes; trays are stored
on racks and taken to the pupation room kept
dark, at 21 to 23 °C and two or three days
later they are moved to the pupal maturing room.
When they reach the age of 24 hrs. before f l ies
emerge-this can be checked by the eye color-,
the pupae to be irradiated are placed in plas-
t ic containers. Oay-Glo dye, 2 gr. per 1 l i t e r
of pupae is added to the container. The puoae
for re-stocking the egging roon, reared at the
larval stage at lower densities for gaining in
weight and quality, are separated and taken
over to that unit. During 1984, until Septem-
ber and taking pupal weight as the basic c r i -
ter ia , an average of about 673 million f l ies
per week were produced at the rearing labora-
tory.

I t should be mentioned that this amount
is only about 40% of the in i t ia l number of
eggs obtained. All along there are losses:
not al l eggs are seeded, percent hatch is not
100%; from neonate larvae to the pupal stage
the highest loss occurs due to mortality and
because larvae that do not leave the diet in
the tumblers, after two hours, are disgarded.
During the pupal stage until obtaining adults
there is again a percent loss However we
feel , that the rather small losses of the
biological material during the rearing process
are negligible as compared with the cost that
would be involved in obtaining higher yields
of f l ies .

The main rearing , xess comes to an end-,
probably the final step is irradiation using
cobalt 60 as radiation source in a JS-7400
irradiator obtained from Atomic Energy of Cana-
da, Ltd.; this unit is separated ompietely from
the rearing"facility. Presently i t . 5 Krad are
applied placing plastic containers with 8 I t .
of dyed pupae in aluminum tote boxes which
enter the radiation chamber by a pneurcaci:
system. This whole process is str ict ly con-
trolled and all precautions are taken so that
i t is impossible that unirradiated pupae leave
the chamber or that a accident may occur.

Quality Control

This is one of the most important as-
pects of the laboratory described by Orozco et
a l l . 6 . All phases of the rearing process are
continuosly monitored beginning with the diet
ingredients and the prepared diet, number of
eggs produced, percent hatch, larval mortality
and duration, pupal weight and percent adult
emergence among others. After irradiation
again pupal hatch is taken together with per-
cent steri l i ty of males and females, f l ight
abi l i ty , longevity and others. One of the most
important tests is mating propensity; this test
Is run only once a year but really is the key
test to evaluate the performance of the re-
leased f i les in the f ield where they have to
compete in the "real world", with wild males.
As soon as more mat ings among laboratory reared
males and females occur, one has to be suspi-
cious of having selected a laboratory strain or
biotype with a different mating behavior. Most
of the quality data are being computerized
which will make i t possible In the future to
find out problems in the rearing or irradating
process the fastest way possible.

Field Operations

Release of Sterile Fl ies. - After
irradiation, pupae are taken to a holding room
placing 20,000 per paper bag which contain
wrinkled paper for increasing the inside sur-
face when f l ies emerge. Also a strip of paper
impregnated with dry sugar is added as food.
About 24 hrs. later a l l good f l ies should have
emerged and are ready to be released either by
plane or by helicopter, through a shoot where
the bags are ripped open, thus actually deliv-
ering flying adults. Release of chilled adults
has been discarded but some pupae are packed in
small, specially designed carton boxes which
allow a more even distribution of the Medflies.
Presently 60% of all the f l ies are released in
the 320 hectare release zone, and 40% in Guate
mala along a 20 km. wide strip. This area as
well as the amount of f l i es , change depending
of reinfestations in Mexico, number of f l ies
produced and other factors.

Trapping. This is one of the most impoĵ
tant activities of the Mexican Medfly Program.
The number of traps per zone and the size of
the zone itself as well as the servicing time
of traps change, depending on the necessities
at any given time.

Presently 1580 traps are serviced every
seven days in the Release Zone at a density of
one trap per four square kilometers. The main
purpose is to monitor the sterile f ly releases.
The free zone "A" presently a 20 km. wide strip
right behind the release zone, includes 2,000
traps, also serviced every seven days; 4,500
more traps are in Zone B which includes the
rest of Chiapas and are serviced every two weeks
as well as the 20,000 traps in the rest of Mêxj[
co and which are placed in f ru i t growing areas,
air-and seaports, bus-and railroad stations,
border crosses, wholesale markets, etc.

Jackson traps are used in al l the zones;
these traps consist of five parts: the trap
body made of plastic coated cardboard, the
insert coated with stickum, the trap hanger, a
wick and the wick holder. Trimedlure primarily
a male attractant is added to the wick. These
traps are rather inexpensive and easy to handle,
their trapping efficiency is quite low but at
present no better attractant and/or trap is
available.

Fruitflies caught inside the trap are
identified by an expert, preferably in the la-
boratory. Trapping i tsel f is quite complicated
under Chiapas conditions which include rain
forests and hillsides that are often inacces-
sible by even four wheel drive cars; therefore,
this activity is also carried out by foot by
horses or mules, motorcycles, boats and even by
helicopter.

Fruit Sampling.- This is also a very
important activity mainly as the trapping
efficiency is low or in the release zone, were
i t is the only practical method. The amountof
f ru i t collected each year has been variable but
until July 1984, 253 tons of different medfly
hostfruits have been gathered of which about one
third was cut in search for larvae. Each
sample varies from 1 to 200 f ru i t or 0.2 to3.0
kg. depending on size and weight. Also
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sampling activities are carried out in the soil
in orchards with much fallen fruit. Sampling
of fruit is programmed in accordance with the
maturation process through out the whole year.
Again some remote areas with hosts are very
hard to reach. Part of the fruit is cut in the
field and if larvae are found, these are taken
to the laboratory. The rest of the fruit is
placed In polyethylene bags and also taken into
the laboratory wher» it is placed in special
boxes in which mature larvae leave the fruit
and fall into vermicuiite for pupation. The
pupae are collected and taken to the adult
stage. Also inverted old tires are used to
obtain larvae in a more direct way; If they
leave the fruit they fall into a funnel and
into a jar below.'

One other aspect of fruit sampling is
the "Caimito operation" (Chrysophyllunt cainito
L.) This is the most important alternate host
early in the season when no ripe coffee beans
are available. Therefore all the trees of this
species are stripped off their fruit and all of
it in the local markets is bought.

Bait Spray

Inmediately after detecting the first fly
in México in January 1977 ground and aerial bait
spraying was iniciated. For aerial bait sprays
200 cc Lucathion (malathion) 96% ULV and 800 cc
of PIB-7 (protein hydrolysate) per hectare are
used. However during the year of 1984 no aerial
spray has been necessary as compared with 1979
when close to 1.8 million liters were applied
and about 49 thousand during 1983.8 Ground
spray was highest during 1981 with about 12,000
liters but-only close to 1,000 were aplied in
1984 until July using different types of ground
sprayers. In backyards with hosts the so
called "killing bag" is used consisting of
small sacks filled with sawdust soaked in a
protein hydrolysate-trimedlure maiathion-mix-
ture.

Regulatory Control and Extension

This is a very important part of the
Medfly program but at the same time one of the
most difficult, as many people from Guatemala
cross the border all along the coffee belt
being hired for picking beans, carrying with
them fruit among other belongings. Also in the
lowland and in the highland contínuos crossing
takes place as people want to escape the social
unrest. At official crosses, where vehicles
enter into México strict quarantine is observed
checking for fruit, which Is confiscated and
incinerated, and applying insecticide fog. A11
host fruit produced in infested areas In South
e m Chiapas must be fumigated before leaving
the state. With the prohibition of ethyl ene
dibromide regulatory control will be much more
difficult.

The public 1s continuously Informed
about the importance of the campaign against
the Medfly through the news media, by bulletins
and leaflets, etc. but also by means of personal
visits to villages explaining the people about
quarantines, cultural control practices, ground
and aerial spraying as well as release of sterile
flies. However, even with all this effort some
times severe problems have to be faced with ~

more of a political origin than technical.

Conclusions

The Mexican Medfly Program has been very
successful pushing this pest way back into the
Southern part of Chiapas during 1979 when 360
thousand hectare were cleaned out. During 1980
and 1981 the area infested with Medfly was
further reduced and by September of 1982 Mexico
was declared free of the pest. However, as the
infestation in Guatemala is very high, Chiapas
was re-invaded during 1983. Although the
situation is under control, containing the fted
fly along the border with Guatemala, we think
that the final and definite solution will be
reached when the fly has been eradicated from
all of Central América and Panamá. To achieve
this goal enormous amounts of funds must be
made available and the social problems in the
area must be settled. In any event the Mexican
effort of using the Sterile Insect Technique
together with other control measures to
suppress the Medfly has been and is successful.
However, this success has been possible only
by the close cooperation with Guatemala and the
United States of America and with other
national and/or international organizations
such as the FAO/IAEA Joint Division of the
International Atomic Energy Agency.
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